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Objectives

1. Describe healthy 
relationships and the 
importance of adolescent 
relationships from a 
developmental perspective.

2. Identify the advantages of 
incorporating a relationships-
based framework into sexual 
risk reduction programs.

3. Discuss relationships content 
that could be included in 
existing sexual risk reduction 
programs.



Prime Your Brain!

Turn to a neighbor 
and discuss: 

What is the 

fundamental task 

of adolescence? 



Fundamental Task?

“The fundamental task of adolescence—to 
achieve adult levels of social 

competence—requires a great deal of 
learning about the complexities of human 

social interactions. Puberty appears to 
create a neurobehavioral nudge toward 

exploring and engaging these social 
complexities.”

— Peper & Dahl 2013
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Adolescent Relationships

• By mid-adolescence, the 
majority of youth report 
having been involved in at 
least one romantic 
relationship. —
Collins et al, 2009

• In a national sample of 
youth (Add Health), 73% 
of respondents reported 1 
romantic relationship in 
18 months prior to 
interview. 

http://www.etr.org/


MS

Ever had boy or girlfriend

HS

Never had boy or girlfriend

From Our Studies: Ever Had Partner



MS

Current boy or girlfriend

HS

No current boy or girlfriend

From Our Studies: Current Partner



Relationship Data 



Experience with Romantic 
Relationships; Grade 7

Males
49.8%

Females
50.2%

CURRENT BF/GF
GRADE 7 (N=1,578)



Engaging in Dating and Sexual 
Behaviors



Adolescent Relationships 

What are the…

• Early and risky sexual activities 

• STIs

• Unintended pregnancies

• Social and emotional consequences

• Violence/abuse

Related Risks?



Relationship Abuse

•Violence and abuse in relationships is a 
growing concern
•10% of youth in relationships reported abuse 
(hit, slammed into something, injured)—
YRBS 2015
•11% reported sexual coercion (forced to do 
something sexually)—YRBS 2015
•14% of women (ages 16-29) reported birth 
control sabotage in a health clinic study—
Miller et al., 2010



Adolescent Relationships

What are the benefits of adolescent 
relationships?

•Build experience

•Intimacy (self disclosure)

•Identity exploration

•Autonomy/independence

•Communication & empathy
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Benefits of Reframing Around 
Relationships 

•Developmentally appropriate

•Of interest to adolescents—highly 
motivating

•Introduces positive models

•Relationship factors often related to risk 
behavior

•Allows for contextualizing content



Key Points for Objectives 1 & 2

•Interest in romantic and sexual relationships is 
a normal, natural part of adolescence
•Age at which young people develop first 
romantic relationship varies widely by 
individual, culture, and gender, but typically 
occurs during adolescence
•Relationships provide opportunity for 
experimenting with key developmental tasks
•Promoting healthy adolescent relationships is 
relevant and motivating for youth



Examples of Relationship Projects to 
Date

•You-Me-Us

•About Us

•Omega Gents

•Sexual Exploitation

•App for YMSM 



Theories/Framework
Typical Knowledge, 

Attitudes and Skills
Outcomes

• Social Cognitive

• Social Learning

• Positive Youth Development

• Knowledge about STD,

HIV, pregnancy

• Attitudes towards 

abstinence, condom use, 

risk perception, 

perceived peer norms 

regarding sex and 

condoms

• Skills: refusal, 

communication, condom 

use, accessing SRH 

services

• Sexual Initiation

• Condom Use

• Contraception Use

• STI

• Pregnancy

Common Characteristics of EBPs



Three Approaches to Consider for 
Generating Relationships Content

•Developmental stages

•Reframing and extending existing content

•Drawing from literature

Central to All: Youth Input



Approach #1: Developmental Stages



Early Adolescence
(Late elementary school years; 10-12 years old)



Mid Adolescence
(Middle school/junior high; 12-14 years old)



Late Adolescence
(High school; 14-18 years old)



How might you differentiate 

content for early, mid- and 

late adolescence? 

What other relationship 

topics might you include for 

expectant or parenting 

teens?



Approach #2

•Reframe and Extend Existing Content
•Knowledge
•Skills
•Perceived Norms
•Attitudes/Beliefs



Theories/Framework
Typical Knowledge, 

Attitudes and Skills
Outcomes

• Social Cognitive

• Social Learning

• Positive Youth Development

• Knowledge about STD,

HIV, pregnancy

• Attitudes towards 

abstinence, condom use, 

risk perception, 

perceived peer norms 

regarding sex and 

condoms

• Skills: refusal, 

communication, condom 

use, accessing SRH 

services

• Sexual Initiation

• Condom Use

• Contraception Use

• STI

• Pregnancy

Common Characteristics of EBPs



Example: Contextualizing Content 
for Skills

Common 
Approach

Refusal 

Communication 
(Passive, 
assertive, 

aggressive)

Relationship 
Approach

Navigating 
boundaries 

Navigating conflict





Highlights of Key Content



Approach #3

•Drawing from Literature
•Risk and protective factors
•Developmental science principles
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Instructional Leverage Points from 
Literature & Our Work
•Some Examples 
Risky situations 
Partner age as element of healthy 
relationship
•Healthy=Same age or within 1-2 years
•Unhealthy=3+ years

Skills
•Coping with relationship break-ups

Developmental science principles
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Hot vs. Cold Cognition

Affective arousal, time 

pressure, social 

pressure

Non-pressured, 

“ideal” conditions
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Behavioral Willingness



Experiences
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Peer Presence
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Using Youth Defiance for Good
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What Are We Learning?

Relationship context fresh 
•Know the “what”
•Want the “how”
•Want focus on knowing 

when to end relationships

Developmental staging for 
early adolescence

Talk with young people to 
focus content



What Are You Learning?



Key Points for Objective 3

•There is a range of content related to 
relationships that can be added to pregnancy 
prevention programs
•Key content varies by developmental stage 
•Traditional sexual health knowledge, skills, 
attitudes and beliefs can be extended & 
reframed 
•Young people readily share their needs and 
desires in terms of relationship education 
content
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Thank you!

•Karin Coyle, PhD: 
karinc@etr.org

http://www.etr.org/
mailto:karinc@etr.org

